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JEW DAVID'S OB HEBREW PLASTER
WHBRB THIS PLASTER IS APPLIED PAIN CANNOT

EXIST. 4
A gentleman in the South ot Enrope, and PaVestinr, in

1S30 heard ho much said in the latter place in favor of Jew
David*:) Plaster, and of the (as he considered.) miraculous
cores it bad performed, that he was induced to try it an <

'a-.%kT. .]
hw own person, lor a uvwowiu..., ,.c .

J^dbeeoihe chiefobject djlu# journey. but which had j t

25 BWmtaegemaiitithience of tnat balmv and delicious
rlime.^- ,

. .. r--r- r
t

acfroaiirtgty Applied a piaster on the right side of his I t

dic*t,"Vrh(?re tite 'pciln was seated, another between the j
al*«uidisi», and one over the region of the liver. In the 1

meantline he drank freejy ofan herb tea of laxative qual- *

KKa. He«wn found da health improving. and in a few t

Weak» his cough left him, sallowncea of hi* skin disap- t

peared. hi* pain was removed, and his health became jier- I

maoentlv reinstated. <

...t > that time he has been recommending it to Ids t

friends and acquaintances for all fixed pains whatever j '

WPlxas Rheumatism, Goat. Pain in the side, hip, back 1

and limns, in every case of Wuich it has proved an e/li-
cientcure. He lias likewise witnessed the happy effects J
-fits softening anJ healing qualities in numerous eases o r

Scrofulous Iluinxn. Knots, Wens, White Swellings, Hard e

Tttttjoffr stiff"Joints, A^ne Cakes, Ague in the Breast, and \

the like, to the milted satisfaction of himself and others, ;[
It Ma hucn bencfienil in rases of Weakness, snrh as paid s

n I weakness in the Stomach, weak Limits, Laments r

iMtiiiak, of iS» X-line. female Weakness. <f-r. Nofe-j(
aHkl»i subj-c; to pain or weakness in the lac k orsides. I s

W*|>!,^.^'itj)0|ilit. Married ladies in il.'iio.iU*siumtinns 1

fiird gw-at foliof m>m constantly wearing this plaster. j t

Tbw'appliearion of the plaster .between theshouhlers lias | ,

beeafwaJ a certain remedy for Cold*.Coughs, I'iirhysic.
and wffis Affections. in tlieir primary stages. It desirovs ,

ielkewalvw by perspiration.
I.i vjrw ofili.e ^real hcucKt resulting from the use of this

p&st-'r, within his own observation, his confidence in its

sqperinntj over every othe# plaster, ointment ant! opndil.
Ak\ b.tlbre the publie in this country, lias induced this

gentleman to place the Hebrew Plaster into the hands of
» these who will- give it publicity, believing it will prov

'4 , itscJfa MessitLj*. fji* eomintmity at kjrgeThojiecAliafities of the chemical compound are owing j
to its extraordinary effect upon the animal fibres or nerves, ]
ligaments and muscles. Us_virtnc being carried hv thetn to

UteJpiuMKhatc seal of the disease or of pain ant I weakness j
aap-None genuine withont the engraving of JEW LIA-

ViOon ttie wrapper, around each box. n

Wee fifty cents per box. Each box contains sufficient :

to rnvsidfix * r eitrht nla^ters,
CflfSohl wholesale and retail by 6( OVILI,& .ME t D. [

flft*. tSO Chartres street. New Orleans, the general agents
ftrtbt jfcaah natl West, towhom all orders for the genuij
article mast be addroved. Sold in Camden bv

~ ; JAMES R. McKAIN.

Important Uemedy. j
M4 n:iiem/* EYE SALV E. J

JL certain. cafe and rjfrctual curr far Sore, Weak and (

Inflamed Eyct, demgurd expietsly fur dietatea of (
the Eyr,

The unparalleled socces which has attended tire use of

tkp preparation, and the acknowledged necessity for wme J
urtitio wiwch eon be relird upon. » a remedy in severe '

coats ofOpthalmic affections which are so prevalent in this J
country, induce the Proprietor t» make arrangement-; '

bis ^rents, to place this Salvo within the reach of r

every individual who may need the bca»/U* which result j1
..The great advantage-; postered by this article over every

.. attier,hsGaaTaiicrr. Savktt, Corvb.me.nce and Eco.noAll* -ysirians admit that great Janser i* to be ap*vpaetiended fr»*B drugging the eve when in an inflamed and

unhealthy elate. In lite use of litis Salve litis objection is c

etWrety removed, as no harm can possibly result from its t

tm; ir being. in all case* applied to the external portions 1

of the eyej thereby avoid u? all the iocoayeuieoce. pain
and'danger, which necessarily attends the introduction of

«ny jwopent artlcie into the eye. c

taoytiviiy in eubduiug inflaiaation is so great that but fen t

ease* require the use of more than one bottle to effect a n

fMhl'tiirr.
f

. . : J. R. McKAiiV, Agent for Camden. h

DR. GORDON'S J
VEGETUtLE aNTI-BILIOUS

"

f; FAMILY PILLS.
for' the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Salt Rheum

Rheumatism. Piles, Heartburn, Worm*, Dyspepsia, Choi
ora Morbus, Pains in tun Rack Limbs and Joints, Genera c

weakness, Pits, Consumption, Palpitation of the Heart C
ffror Ctatplsint, Rising In the Throat, Erysipelas. DenfaeakDrnfny, Asthma, itching* of the Skin. Fevers of ail 0

kinds. CyLis, Gout, Gravel, Female Comolaints, Nervous
**»"*»«»* ~f«Hother Diseases arising from IJironiTi as j 'j

*-OO0,and MOHSIDSECRETIO.TS or T1IE LITER AND

l3^E»eiy dbca^e to sshir-h the human frame is subject. *

TVIgiMtes from imparities of tha blood or derangement of £
,'J5 thedytEm organs.

9*. «ordon'a Family Pills. J
Being compounded exclusively of men ingredient* a* (

ffsture' intended should operate on the impurities of the I

Human System. ft. i

Strike withe root of the disease, removing oil impurities j
ften the"body, opening the pores externally and internally. (

.aMnating all feroiea and obnoxious particle* fr»m the

Chyle, an timt th* bk*>d, of which itistbe origin, mn«t J*

thsvongldy pure.neremarily srruring a free ami vigoron*
Hon to the Heart, l>uoy. Liver and Stomach, thereby f

MpmiKG atUTH,>y opening tl»e pore*, cleansing the ,

Tentsand artenss^ntumpeduig ail the natural veins and pu*****Weeslythey render the ryntem not only thorough- J
ly attutd, bnt alm» impervious to disease, item wiiea all

emi meats have failed. ;
fy" Within the last twelve months, more than one linn- j

frfo rafts «f riw awrtiyymcatoifonasof DTsrErsu lmvc )
bran cured by the Medicine, where rigid dieting, tiie Blue j
fvt, mmfalmoet every oilier means had been resorted to ,

svsthnetaay benefit, aad when death sioredits miserable
victim folly it) the face. If l>r. (Jordan's Pills were u<>t ,

W&mrd to the emre of any but this horrid malady, their ,

IWWili n si in this disease alone would be sufficient to j
"wait en to fame" the name of their inventor, as a seme- f

factor or uts rescue*. ,

WThis medicine never fail* torure the worsticese* of

rtiu sa one wrekl
For amoredetailed description of the Medicine, the manMr«flb ope-atjon. the complaint* it m adapted to and the >

MrtfiW performed, we refer the reader to our agents, '

« will give them a Pamphlet gratis. «

fhr sale by Jambs R. McKai*. F. L. Zeme Camden. «

ftpyforrateat all the townsand country store* in the South '

and West,
nr. c. K. TYLER'S 1

7X7331 ATO £.373 PIUS.
'

Jf titers ever was a medicine thai merited the

jMlfeiic praise (or the great guod it 1ms dune in cu- '

ring. Chills and Fever, it certainly must be Dr. Tyler'sAgue Pills, as they cure the patient in 24
bomr*. They do not operate as a purgative, bu* ,

aw* tonic, and produce no unpleasant symptoms, i

aatdovra permanently, nor can they fail, if used as j
diseowd the, trial of a single box will prove the

sfcinvmsiatwtneiu*, therefore, if you would secure
2

soar health, procure a box of the genuine Tyler's
PiliSFoe
sale by 1. R. McKaix and F. L. Zemp, in '

Camden, and on enquiry will be found at most of
the towns and country stores.

RA!*K AGENCY.
WILLIAM J- GERAt.D, will attend punctually to all

bliiiKn entrusted to his care in either of the Bank* of
'StVp May 10.

«T [flATHESON,
BANK AGENT.

Armt ou stawp oppoetvTi Davis' Horn,

Cteiatlcmca's Fashionable Boots
Philadelphia made, (or sale by
fan. 27. VV. ANDERSON & CO.

.j v,: ». B. LEVI
Will continue to act as Agent for both the Banks

ffe this place, and attend to any commission bush
MM that may be entrusted to him.
t»r'. f ..;

£U REJIOVAL.
The subscriber would inform the public that he

has removed to tbe store formerly occupied by Mr,
WUiiauv .'ohnaon, second door above H. Levy's,
where be will keep on hand a good supply of GROCERIES,HARDWARE, CROCKERY. &c. to
Which be invites the attention of purchasers, as

they will be sold very low.
J. CHARLESWORTH,

j, March ft. 10tf

To Rent.
Some half dozen Dwelling Houses and about

half as many Store Houses. Apply to

Oct. IS. JOHN WORKMAN.

Seerfia Plains.
FwnJi by W. ANDERSON 4- < 0.

f* Attention.
farther supply of Groceries just received

nshti^ my stack complete. Those wishing to

tapvhase only call ami I am satisfied « HI go away
leased with their bargains.GERALD'S Grocery.
Pkc 13 § if fiO

tasiiilr Bark.
We «9f contract for Bark at tfi rate of $6 a

ewjWt sr 96 m Trad.-.
Wi ANDERSON <fr CO.

March 7th» 1849 * 10 tf

DR. TOW!*SEWD'8
COMJOOND RXWUCT OF

SARSilFARI&LA,
'£\ WONPEtt ANO BIjESSING OF TUB AGE.

Che Most extraordinary Medicine 111 tne »onu.

K^This Kxttnet is put up in quart bottles; it is six times
lieaper, pieasanter, and xvarrnntod superior to any sold..

It cures without vomiting, purging, sickening, ordebilitaiugthe Patient. -JThegreat beauty and superiority of this Sarsnpnrillaover
til other medicine is. that while it eradicates disease, it in*
igorates the ltodt*. It is one of the verv host ,

spring and summer medicines
Ever known; It not only purifies the whole system, nnd
strengthens theperson, Intl it creates new. turk and rich

tt.oon; a power possessed by no other medicine. And in
It is lies the grand secret of its wonderful success. It has
jcrformed within the last fixe years, more than 100,000
ores ofsevere cases of disease; at least 13.000 were tonsil-redineumhle. It has saved the lives of more than 5.000
iiihlren during the past reason. . (

10,000 cases of General Debility nnd want of
Nervous Energy.

">r. Townsend's Sarsapnrilla invigorates the whole system
>ermanently. To those who have lost their muscular en

rgx*by the use of medicine or indiscretion committed in
ninth, or the excessive indulgence, of the passions, and
trought on a general physical prostration of the nervous

ystcm. ln-sitnde, want ofambition. fainting sensations, pren.itttredecay and decline, hastening towards that fatal
lisease. C'oiettmpfion. can be entirely restored by this pleas-
intrcm-dy. litis Sorrnparilla i« far superior to any InI'milll\T1.NG cordial, as it removes and invigorates
he system, gives activity to the limbs, and strength to the
nu-rtilar system, in a most extraordinary degree.

PoiiMimnlinn Cured. 1

Cleanses and Strengthen.* consumption ran tic cured,
Bronchotim*. consumption. Liver complaint, colds, ca-

tarrli. cntrliK. A^ilima. Spitting of Blood. Soreness, in the
cliest Hectic Flush. Night Sweat*. Difficult or Profuse J
Expectoration, I'ain in I lie Side, <fcc . liave been and can

be cured. 1

SPITTING BLOOD. i

New York. April 28. 1847.
Da. Towv.sf.xd I verily believe that your Sarsaparilla
been the means, through !'n>\ idence, of saving my life. '

have for several years had a had cough. It became worse

md worse. At last I raised large quantities of blood, had
tight Sweats, and was greatly debilitated and reduced, nnd
lid no' expect to live. I have only used your Sarsaparilla
i short time ami there htm a wonderful change been wrought
n me. 1 am now able to walk all over the city. 1 raise
m blood, and my cough has left me. You can well imagine
hat 1 am thankful for these results.

Your obedient servant.
Will, RI'SSKLL, 65 atherine-st
Rheumatism.

This is only one of more than four thousand eases of
Ihetimatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has cured. 1

I'lir most severe and chronic case* are weekly eradicated
>y its extraordinary virtues.
James umraings. F.sq.. one of the assistants in the

-.iinatic Asylum. Blackwell's Island, is tlie gentleman spotettofinlhefollowing letter 1

Blackwell's Island. Sept. 11, 1847.
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: I linve suffered terribly for

tine vears with the Rheumatism; considerable of the time
could not eat. s!e»p or walk. I had the utmost distressing
«ins. and inv limbs were terribly swollen. I have used
bur IKittles of your Sarsaparilla, and they have done me
nnre than one thoU'und dollurs worth of good. 1 am so

nuch better.indeed. Iam entirely relieved. You are at

ibcrty to use this for the benefit ot the afflicted.
Yours respectfully.

JAMES L'MMINGS.
Fits! Fits! Fits! ,

Dr. Townscnd. nor having tested his Sarsaparilla in cases <

f Fits, of course never recommended it, and w as surprised
n receive the following from ait intelligent and respectable
"armcr in Westchester county:

Fordium. Aug. 13, 1847.
Dr. "iinwn*ena.j/earoir; uu>c a hikv k>>>

if ace. who lias been several years afflicted with Fit?: we
rieil almost everything for her, but without success; at last,
.1 though wc could find no rer(mimenda tion in our circulars
r»r cases like hcrr. we thought, as she was in very delicate
icalth. we would give her some of your Surraparilln, and
re very glad we did. for ithas not only restored herstrength. ,

ml slie has had no return ofthe Kits, to our greri pleasure j
md surprise. She i« fast becoming rugged and lieariy,for
vhicli we feel gratful. Yours, respect full v. '

JOHN BUTLER, Jr.
Female Medicine.

Pr. Townsend's Sar*aparilla is a sovereign and speedy
tire for Incipient onsumplion, Barreness, Prolapsus"!'ten,
>r falling of the womb, ostivness. Piles. Lournrrhora. or (

Yhites, obstructed or difficult .Menstruation, Incontinence ,

f Urine, or involuntary discbarge thereof, and for the genmlprostration ofthe system: no mattet whether the result i

f inherent cause, produced by irregularity. illness or srei-
lent. Nothing can he more surprising than its invigorating
fleets on the human frame. Persons all weakness and las-
itude, from taking it. at once become robust and full ofen-
rgv under its i tfluenre. 't immediately couiitemcts the <

tervelessnos of the female frame, which ts the great rouse

if harreness. It will not be expected of us, in cases of so

leiiraie a nature, tn exhibit certificates of cures performed
>nt we can assure the afflicted, that hundreds of cases have
teen reported to us: thousands of cases where families
tave been without children after using a few Imttles of litis
nvaluabic medicine, have been blessed with fine, healthy
ffspring.

1

To Mothers and Married Ladies.
This Extmrtnf Sarsaparilla lias been expressly prepared

n referenec to female complaints. No female who lias rontonto suppose she is approaching that critical period, "The
urn oflife," should not neghret w> take it. as it is a certain
>revcntative for any of the numerous an.l horrible diseases
o w hich femnmales nre subject at this time of life. This
>eriod may be delayed several years by using this medicine.
Voris it less valuable for those who are approaching womantood.as it is calculated to assist nature, by qnickning the
>lood and invigorating the sysu-m. Indeed, this medirtne is
nvaluable for all the delicate diseases to which woman are

object.
It braces the whole system, renews permanently the nattrulenergies, by removing the impurities of the body, not

o far stimulating as to produce subsequent relaxation, which
s the case of most medicines taken for female weakness and
iiseaae. By using a lew homes ni una raninuic, nw,

evere and painful surgical operation* may.bc prevented.
Notice to the Lndif*.

Those tlmt imitate Dr. Townsend's Narmrmrilla, have
nvariably called theirsiuffa great Remedy for Females, dw.
ind have copied our bill* and circular* winch relate to the
omplaint* of women, won! for word.oelicr men who pnt
ip medicine, have since tlie great success of Dr. Townend's8jtr*a[iaril'a in complaint* incident to female*, recoinneudedtlieire. although previously they did not. A numterofthese Mixture, Pills, &c. are injurious *o females, a*

iggravate disease.und undermine the constitution.
Hcrofaln Cured.

This certificate conclusively prove* that this 8ar*aparil1a
uis perfect control over the most olsuhmie diseases of lite
Mood. Three person* cured in one house i* unprecedented.

Three Children.
Da. TowjttEXD Dear Bin I have tho pleasure to inform

roil tliat three ofmy children liave been cured of the Scrofilaby the use of your excellent medicine. They were aflictcavery severely with l«d sores: have Uiken only four
sillies; it took them away, for which I feel myself under
rrcst obligation.

Yours, renpefly, ISAAC W. CHAIN", IOC Wooster-st.
Opinions of Phyaiciaiia.

Dr. Towdsend is almost daily receiving orders from Phy ieiansindiflert jwirt* oftlie Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Physician* of

:he City of Albany, liave in numerous cases prescribed Dr.
IWnsend's 8ar*apnrilla, ami believe it to be one ofthe
nost valuable preparations in Um rn;trk>-t.

II. P. PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON*. M. D.
tt. B. BKiCCS.M. D.

Albany, April 1, 1B17. !' E. EU1ENDOKF, M. D.
f'oiition.

Owing to the great success and immense wile of Dr. Town<end's&trsapanlla,anuinbernf men who were formerly our
Agents, have commenced making Saraaparilla Extracts,
Elixirs, Bitters. Extracts of \ ellow Dock, &c. They gen

'rallyput it up in the same shaved liotties, and some of them
liave stole and copied our advertisements, they are only
worthless imitations and should lie avoided.
For sale in Camden, by J. R. McKAlN. Price $1 per

botlie. Six bottles for $5, cashAugust16] 33 ly
SOAPS, &c.

RoseSoap Chinese Floating Soap
Slnsk Snap hnnibus Soap
Taylors Transparent Soap Almond Soap
Transparent Wash Halls Shaving Cream
Military Shaving Soap Gen. Tavlnrs Shaving Tablet
Fancy Perfumed Boxes Fancy Toilet Boxes
Face Balls Powder Pulls
LillyrWhito Toilet Powder
Toilet Bottles of various Patterns.
Forsalejiy F. L. ZEMP.

PERFl inERY.
Colognes (all kinds) jMilk of Roses
Lavender Water Extract of Heliotrope
Orange Water " Patchouly
Extract of Pink " Rose

" Rose Geranium " Jockey Club
" Mousse lino " Bon. dc Caroline
" Vcrveioe " Verbena
' Jasmin " Jonquille
" Boq. de Chantiliy " Magnolia

"Reseda " Citronella Rose
Forsnleby F. I,. ZEMP.

Ordinary's Notice.
Whereaa, no person having applied to me for

letters of administration upon the goods, chatties,
rights and credits ot vvm. uosser deceased, iam ui

Kershaw Distrift, South Carolina, I have taken
possesion of the same and give notice to all havingdemands to present them duly attested, and
those indebted to make immediate "payment to me.

JOHN R JOY, o. k. D.

March 7,1849. 10tf
T* Reut or Sell.

Thai large now Store and Dwelling ilouon situated
on Broad Street, opposite the Episcopal CJiurch. for
term* apply to JAMES McEWEN.
Nor 90 tf48

Tfc°MP°UND jflP
Syrnp of Liverwort and Tar,

4 safe andcertain cure.for consumption nfthe lungs,
spilling of blond, coughs, colds, asthma, pain in
tie side, b-oncliitis, whooping cough, and all pulmonaryaffections.

STATEMBNT OF HIRAM COX.
Late rilOFFFSSOR in the Cincinnati ECLECTICMEDICAL COLLEGE, and a Physician well
known, who has an extensive practice, in relation
to the case of Miss Jlelt, after having been given
up to DIE with the last stage of CONSUMPTION*
liy a number of able 1'HYSR'IAS.

Mi;. A. L. Scorn,l:.Sir.However reluctant
I have been to permit my name to appear, attachedto a certificate recommending Putcut Medicines,
Nostrums, or Catholicums, I nevertheless think it
my duty, not only to my patrons, but to the community,and, all afflicted witli diseases requiring
Cough Medicines, to state, that in three particular
cases nf incipient CONSUMTION, viz. Miss Belt,
Mep-daughter of Mr. John Carr, of this city, a Miss
Harimr siutorii,_!nvu of Mr V. Wonder, hutclier.
mil Air. R. K. Cox, one f our City Council, that
Dr. RUDGERS' G'( IMPOUND SYRUP of l.IV.
ERW'ORT and TAR operated more LIKE a Sl'ELIFIC,than any remedy of a similar character in
its operation that I ha\e ever usrd in my practice,
line of the cases above, viz. Miss Belt, appeared to
>>e laboring under the last stage of Scrofulous Consumption,as pronounced by several PHYSICIANS
tvIio were in attendance previous to my being called
o treat the case. She is at tins time in the enjoymentof as apparent good health, and from nppearnice,as iikety to die with any otln r d.sense, as

my other young lady of this city. As it resj.ec s

ue health ol the other two cases, all the threateniigpremonitory syrup oins seem to have subsided
rum the use of a lew bottles of the Syrup above.

Very respectfully, dfc.
Ill RAM COX, M. D.

Cincinnati, Jan. 25th, 1847.

tj q q q q q
To show the high standing of Dr II. Cox, we

jive below the statement of the llox. Judge, Henbittinner of lhp (*oll<tS Ol Ohio. Hi ClIiCi HUM LI.

i am ' - ell acquainted witn Dr. Hiram Cox, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and his practice, lie having been
my Ipinily physician tor many years, and can cheerlullysay that I have as much, or more confidence
in hi in. and his skill as a practicing Physician as

iny man living! HENRY MORSE.
Cincinnati, Nov. 8th, 1847.
Dr. Cox i6 also the Physician of the Hon. Judge,

Jas. Baffin. our late city .Marshall,
f'ertifi. ate of Daniel Conk I in, esq., resident on

Fourth-Street, two doors west of Plum-sf.
This may certify that I have used t r. Ro.er's

remedy for coughs <f-c., after trying a variety of
nther medicines for the same purpose, and have
derived so much benefit from it, whilst every thing
sUe failed to afford me any relief, that I can confidentlyrecommend it as being the most certain
rure within my knowledge. 1 am naturally predisposedto disease of the Lungs, and, though I
have consulted the best Physicians, and adopted
it different times every reasonable means, I have
never in one instance received such effectual reliefas from this medicine. I have given it to my
children when troubled with coughs, and have
found nothing so efficacious in assisting the expectorationof the phlegm. D. CONE LIN.
Cincinr ati, Nov. 14, 1844.
Please to rewl the following testimony of the

Rev. Henry Wiseman:
Mr. A. L. Scovil : Dear Sir Having become acquaintedwith Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liverwort and

far, under peculiar circumstances, namely, that of
watching my companion from a prematuregrace,
(the particulars ot which will be given at any time,
f required) I feel tinder (tie obligations to give my
nfluence in the circulation of so valuable a medi:inc.VonrK, respectfully.

HENRY WISEMAN
Patriot^ Gallia co., O.. Dec. 2i5, 1846.
Senvw, 4* Mf.ai> iNo. 111, Charter* Street

New Orlean*, wholesale General Agents for
ihe Southern States to whom all orders must he
addressed. Sold wholesale and retail l»y
James R. McKain, Camden S. C., A. Frrcn
Columbia, Haviland, Harkall, <Sc Allen and
P. M. Confn, Charleston, S. C., Mansel
Hall Winshoro. S.CFebruary14,18-19.' 7tf

Carriages.
The subscriber has now on hand, a variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, &.c., and Harness
of Northern make, which he offers for ssle at
Charleston prices. Having leased the establishmentin which lie works, he is prepared to build
and to repair every description of Carriages. Waggons.nrts, Wheelbarrows, &.c. and all kinds of

Iron work, either for plantation or other use.

A portion of patronage is respectfully solicited
A pril 26. ROBERT MAN.

(KrTii© Kail Kernel BIncksmflli.£0
Most respectfully returns lii.i best respects to

his friends and customers for past favors, and begs
their continuation for the present year; he requests
those who have so liberally patronized him to call
and settle their past year's accounts, as he is poor
and wishes to pay his accounts so as to prevent
his losing time in loafing about the streets to col-
lect Ins accounts, lor unless ne pays n« cnmiin u.\pectto get credit, which is the only capita) he lias
to carry on his business upon. I lis customers may
expect to find hira as ever, at his post, to wait on

tliein. Work of all kind is to be found at Iiis shop,
such as Ploughs of all sorts.that is, good ones.

together with Plantation Tools: indeed, he is preparedto do all sorts of Blacksmitliing, including
carriages, wagons, mill work, cranks, &c.and
rail road work, especially the repairing of Engines
&c. &c. Jauary 8.

PIRsToOODLAD'S
Fashionable Bonnet Store.

New Goods just received, consisting of Ribbons,
Bonnets, Flowers, Capes,'Cardinals, Gloves, &.c
open and ready for sale at very low prices for cash
or to punctual customers. Mrs. G. particularly
recommends them as being the most fashionable in
the market.
ET Bonnets cleansed, altered and trimmed so as

to render the most skillful judges unable to tell
them from new. At the store formerly occupied
by Dr. A. Or Leon. Oct. 18.

Constantly oil Hand.
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, VVistar's Balsam o(

Wild Cherry, »Sands' Sarsadarilla, Dr. Jayne's
*'f . T 1 n«tn/1nlino oiiplinrr t )\0

medicines, ejhu nurumi uainiwHim - >..«

hair. Jujube Paste, Gum Drops, Ginger, Mace,
Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Starch, Nutmegs, Gelatine,with a thousand articles beside.

also
Some more of that celebrated CORN SALVE,

which has afforded this community so much ease

during the present year, and preserved its evennessof temper, in spite of the hard timfj*.
2U. F. L. ZEMP.

Sperm Oil.
The Subscriber has just received a supply o

superior Bleached, Winter M rained Sperm Oil o

first and second qualities. Also.Bleached Wliah
or Solar Oil.all of which will be sold as low ai

can be afforded on this side of Charleston.
JAMES R. A/cKAlN.

Dec 6 tf49

Light! Light!!
Bleached LAMP OIL, of good quality, can be

had at 88 cents per gallon.
Nov. 29. P. L. ZEMP.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the late firm of DobytJ

Kennedy, are earnestly requested to call on Um
subscriber and settle the same without delay.

R. Af. KENNEDY.
Nov. 22. 47tf

-av^'.^a<«w»»ri»«wa<EC><K>Mgawha>?ag3BW5iM>n»^*g5a»flTtnun 1

mi i.II .ge~BBgBSBggBBgjB^

No aC*°TV"" ilWfMPTOITs
I
'fflP I I..W Mo»e»/r,'** *t^o^yLC"# lmffw\ consu"*t£ , .7*Ml V\\ rvtAitCOk,°» c

°V*tuM Jr towor<*S% ...;^,0*W ^JF \V1

The Proprietors hare spent much time ,

jjZytyy ia bringini tbii prepmliou'af SiumtiLU(fllu/lfillill///////f t0 its Present *tatc of perfection; and the experience\
/lllllllll/ [/////ff of fourteen years has famished them the most ample op-\

IhIiIII ! (/// portunity to study, in their various forms, the diseases for which it\
IH 11 I 11 ill '* recommended, and to adapt it exactly to iheir relief and care. Pa- A]
I'Illllllltlllrrl l,ent8 who a'ifih a aeallt oood Medicine are invited to gire it a trial, and satisfy Ij
I 'll liM#// ",emse'ves °f its superiority, and tlie invaluable property it possesses of arresting ] .

l an<^ cur'n® d',ea8C- The bottle has been enlarged to hold ONE QUART, and I# Mb J
! nil the age. Its progress to the fame it has attained may be traced by a long line of facts '*

'! and cures, that stand a* landmarks and beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to' f

j ;! the haven of health. , \ f
:l The following is from Col. 8. G. Taylor, a gentleman of high standing and extensive (

acquaintance in the Southern states, and lately appointed Consul to New Granada:
" Messrs. A. B. & D. Sards:. Ntm York, January 7, 1848.
I! Gentlemes,.Having used, and witnessed the effects of your excellent preparation .

i[ of Sarsnparillu on different persons in various parts of tne Southern country, via., f

11! Virginia. Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure in stating the high
'111" opinion entertained of its great medicinal value. In my own ease it acted almost

" ''ke a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in <

>11" mod agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence. f
>1 Iiil 11 II Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the U. States army
;i| !! in Mexico, and my cousin, GEN. ZACIIAR.Y TAYLOR, ha* for tbe past Ave years
'li KSnHA " be*" in th* hab'1 of u*in8'*» nnd recommends the same; he and myself adopted the

l-vvrr ij article at the same time, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisiteHi inulrul !il 't>the army, 'n conclusion I would say, that the better it is known tho more nigbly
'l'11111.1: " It will be prised, and I trust that Its health-restoring virtues will make it generally
M ft it known throughout the length and breadth of our widely-extended country.

Yours very respectfully, 8. G. TAYLOR,>til Lllll III :!'O. S. Consul to New Granada.

Iill REMARKABLE CURE OP 8CROFULA.
jjj SovUiport, Co**-, January I, 1848.

!! Messrs. Ssnds Gentlemen.Sympathy for the afflicted induces me to Inform you
II of the remarkable cure effected by your Sursaparilla in the case of my wife. Bbe
;!| was severely afflicted with tbe Scrofula on different parts of the body; tbe glands of
::: tbe neck were greatly enlarged, and her liinbs much swollen. After suffering over a"I year, and finding no relief from the remedies used, tbe disease attacked one Teg, and
ill below the kuee suppurated. Her physician advised it should be laid open, whicn was
!!; done, but without any permanent bmeflt. In this situation we heard or, and were
II' induced to use Sand*' Sarsaparilla. The first bottle produced a decided and favorableeffect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken; and before
!; she had used six bottles, to tbe astonishment and delight of her friends, she found her »

n, health quite restored. It is now nverV-year sincirUie cure was effected, and her
!! health remains eood. showing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system.

lllliiliull'!' Our neighbor* are all knowing to these fact*, and think Bauds' Sariaparilla a great|, [yi»| il;;i blessing to theage. Your* with respect, JULIUS PIKE.

!; fill !!j|i|!|"| Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. W. Harris, a gentleman well known in
; Louisa conntv. Va." I have cured a negro boy of mine with your Sar*aparilla, (II ifiy. who was attacked with Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Yours truly. .

j! 7|yf|| ;: " FitJenckt Hall, July 17,l&W." " N. W. HARRIS."I

:j. The following testimony from Rev John Origg, late Rector of the Cboreh of the
WM ''I Croeifixinu in tins city, commends itself to the attention of the afflicted. Numerous
'ill ll li>ii ::i certificates of cures of various diseases effected by this medicine are almost dailyrJJBIBJJI ;i received 1 " 1

,t /filtSri Messrs. Sasim :.A member of my family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for
a severe scrofulous affection, ire. with the most beneficial effect resulting from its .

if I' ^J| :|i use. It give* me very great pleasure to record my testimony ".m behalf of its virtue 1

and efficacy, hoping that others may be induced to make a tr'«U of it

fffiijjjlftj lit Net York, May 10. IMS. JOHN GRIGO. I

(!|ll :;i Messrs. A B. it D. Sascs Norwich, N. 7., Oct. 8, 1847.<L/ij T :i| GtarLCMe.*.Feelings of gratitude induce roe to make a public acknowledgmentMi ft '' ot lt,e l,enefil'l,ave derived from the use of your Sarsapanlla. I have for several
IXilt ||i' mi years been afflicted with scrofulous swellings in my head, which at timea would ,, »

IXSif, |ji gather and discharge at my throat, nose, and ears, and at others would break out in
Hllmtitil III different parts of iny face and head. These continued until my tftroat, face, and <

|{ ;{ head were almost one complete sore, and for a long time I was so hoarse that it was <
!|l||i||||i!! !r wun tne utmost aimcuuy max i eoum speas aoove a wmsper. Liuruigims urae i bm

II '< »«veral tucki of plcunay and other Ui«eas«a. I consulted different physicians, tad
I;; tried varioux remedies, hut received no benefit until I commenced using your Saraa;l'l! panlla. 1 am now well; the aores are all healed, and 1 attribute the result entirely

Ii 111 I ji to the efliecU of your valuable medicine.
Youra, with respect and gratitude, PHEBB CAHOON.

[ 1 I i:! Being personally acquainted with the person above named, I believe her statement

jj ||ji| tobecorr*ct- JAMES M. D. CARR, Justice of the Peace. 1

ntr.rtitED and sold, wholuale and kktail, by ,

jlj/^^jjij A. b. <fc D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists,
Ii ulr^ i 100 Foltos-st., cobkbb of William, Nny Yobx.
III 11 Sold also by Druggists generally throughout the United Statea and Canada*.

Price $1 per Bottle sis Bottles for $5.

hi l| ^^^^^

For sale l»y Ja.mks K. .McKain, Camden. A. M alloy, ohm*.

Another Miraculons Cure. i pATTl^Rp^N1lFE>MAB[EILRead the following letter, and then, if yo t nr-troubled AxilJulll liiUtUUi'IUli IV IiiU
with any disease of the lung*, go and get a bottle of DR. The most Economical and Labor-saving Article
HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPTIIA. ever invented.,

St. John.vtllc, N. Y. Feb.5,18t9. Combining every advantage which can he wish-
Mr.Harrisou..Sir. 1 will tronble your patience a few e<j j-of jn furnjg|,jnnr ]jgr|,t. By its uae, a person

« .ny mo.en. pr^ucc . i»-o.
increased tlie do*c aayou directed, nnd the rctult was that lidity and durability to any made by the <m«» expenhebegan to raise very freelv, and it scented so hadlytliat rive and laborious method. The fibres of the wick,
it wasimpoMsih'e to stay in tire ro >m where h>* wan. on the in passing through the tube within the cylender,
fifth dayafter thedo^» are drawn perfectly smooth, which not only pre-
finer IHJ orgun 10 gui nrucr. mill ai tun* inwm v«.Hv .. . .

quite revived, ha* n jr»od nppefiie, nnd don't tnngh a qitar- vents the flaring of the light, but a I£0 keeps tfie

tern* much ax he did previously. A severe couch and im- candle from burning down the side*
racftsceipcctorntion were the prominent symptom of the This article is one which every house-keeper,

disease I II,ink ids rase a singular one none ofthephy- ap . . ho g, , eco.omv in t|,e ll(,e nf
Kirians here IifMi ever heard or *een any thing of the kmc! (4 . ,,i r' -a i

before. I mentioned nil these particular*, a* I am firm in ''ft'1*' should possess themselves of, hp it is simple,
the belief that, had it not been fur the Naphtha Syrup. 1* | convenient and economical, being pimply a candlecnuldhave expected nmhine hut a speedy grave, as there stick, which makes its own candles. It is mo>t

wrr anlmmen« number of tubercles formed on lib tans ingeniously constructed, with a reservoir for talwhtchthe medscine t<Hik immediate hold of. and in a few . «\ , ,i,

days he threw them up by the quantity, some of them was 'owj lard or ether materials .of which candles are

as large as a bean, if lie improves as fast as he has done, made ; also a place to deposit the WICK, both of
I do not think that he will need any mo*e than the six hot- which by only turning a screw, are forced np in
tics I now send for. Enclosed are five dollars. Direct the the form of a perfect candle, either in short or long
RadKnld Dep^JonM Sncl1'carf 0<^ KinPtond' lengths, as may be desired, thus forming an end.

cp°^
your* Respectfully, 'es" fantlle, by simply refilling the reservoir whenJONASSNELL* it shall have been exhausted. The reservoir holds

After reading the above who can doubt that Hastings' one half pound of tallow, enough for four candles.
Naphtha Syrup possesses all the virtue that is claimed of Caudles can be made by using DrummondV
"
For sale bv JAMES R. Mr.KAIN, Camden-Price $1 Patent Candle Maker, at less than ONE-HALF

per bottle.six bottles for $5 cash. the ordinary expense, the only outlay being for

March.21,1849-12 3m tallow or other substance. From the experience
GROCERIES. many families who lutve used the Patent Candle

i ,

"

t i Maker, as well as the numerous tests to which it
Hie subscriber has just received a fresh sopp y ,im , Bubjec|ei| we can phce ,he Drummfmd

of staple and fancy GROCERIES, and mends to Candle Maker before the public as an st-liclo
keep a constant supply, which he will sell on the 'wb|ch a, be dc?eJci on> With lair
most reasonable terms. They cons.st in part as u# jt neveJr ppt out^of ,ir(ler

fo lows Sold by F. L. ZEMP, Agent for the District of
New OrleAti. .

I

Muscovado [ BROWN SUGARS Feb 14 tfT_
Clarified ) _

N E\V FALL GOODS.
^

Loaf ) ii? iiTfnn CfTP AT)Q
I HG FUDFCriUPT8 HTl* IIUW receiving miu upcuifii?

Crashed \oUUAKS their slock of fancy and staple Goods, to which
New Orleans and West India Molasses they respectfully invite the attention of their friends

.Sugar House Syrup and the public generally, as they will be sold low
Rio, Java, African Coffee lor cash. They consist in part of

Gunpowder, Ilyson and Black Teas AIparcan Fancy Prints

Sperm Candle,ami Soap M^taDdeioe. £S£ and' bleurted Shirt.
Pepper, Spice and Ginger Ginghamsi..g»

A 7.80 Red and White Flannels Shawls and Ifandkdrchief*
Fresh Citron, Raisins, (Currants, Almonds. Canton doBlankets

Preserved Ginger, Nutmrp, cloves, citrasmon i",7r.
Super 180T. FrencKfdy"'nd *** ^ .

^ral {,r- An invoice of Ready-made Clothing
do Sherry and Madoin. Wme Dundee and Kentucky Bagging, Rope anfTwine

j \r
An assortment of ladies'and gentlemen's Shoes

do Very old Gin NejJr0 Rn(J |iol,pc 6ervbant.8 8,10e.
' »\

With a general assortment of Hardware, Glass and
Old fye Whiskey (Miller's) Crockery ware, and Groce, ies, Eiverpool Salt,
do Mononphchi Whiskey; Rectified do. For sale by GEO. S. DOUGLAS <S- CO.
Porter and Ale in pitr.s and quarts d<1

"

.

Salt, Iron. Gunny and Dundee Bagging .

Rale Rone and Twine. II. LEVY GOOD GOODS I OHSAF ! !
Blacksmithine and Waeon fflaklna ,

The 8ubecr,btf rs wishine lo redu?e lheir ,0
aCKSmitning ana W g lug. (|je reqUjre,.enjg of n,e present increased faciliTheundersigned having taken the stand recently ties of communication, purchasers will find it to

occupied by Whitaker & Akrants, respectfully their interest to look over their assortment of
gives notice, that he intends lo carry on the busi- Dry-Goods Hardware,Groceries Ac
nesa asheretofore. belore buying, as they feel confident that a cptpInhis Blacksmith's Shop he is prepared to fill parison of their Goods with any others, as to qualifyall orders with promptness and despatch. He will ty and price, (cash or cred(t) \yilI not result to

f make to order, all kinds of ploughs, with other their disadvantage.
, plantation tools, and mill work. Particularat. McDOVVALL CQOpEfl,
| tention will be paid to shoeing horses.In short, One door above the Ban.t of Camden,

as he will give his personal attention to both de- Jan. 16. 3 tf
partments of his business, he will guarantee satis- Store to Heat,

faction.
. . ,.

The Store at present occupied by S. B. Levx;
His Woodshop is amply supplied with the best possession given by the puddle of November.

of Timber, well-seasoned, and he would like to Ar,so
» Mm the man. who can out ud bettor work, from a helnw \V. J. Gerald Eso.

wheelbarrow, up to a six passenger stage coach, formerly occupied by Doct E. H. Anderson.
His prices will be in accordance with the tipies, Apply toH. J*EVYandfor the ready money will be euchaseannot ; .

.
.

fail to aatialy the moeieeonontlcal. * ' Til© 8nb8Cribcr»
As be believes,]!) the maxim, that short settle. (TILL continue to act as BAN& AGENT, in

t mentiraaks long friends, be will expect settle- If both the Banks ofthis place, and attend to any
menta to be made quarterly. Commission Business wbicb may be entreated to

N. B. AHRANTS. him. Officeitthe Counting Room of McDowell
Feb14If 7 $ Shannon C. J. SHANNON.

* j

returned to Camden and^Vtff
ieirta a? they may desire, either in town or country
turner 100 mile*> at at abort notice ai rirntm-
tances wiU-perat* « (*> {»%
And m ill take the liberty to inform jbof^Jhat ft

rant hi* services, that lie i-ilb^raa? ta trafc aar*>
five entire satisfaction, and that it r!intt-lie»er^
ormed m the werrtflfirt tnrtf dcrtefot»*Tl<wii>ar*.
"d with less inron.venieiice ijan tttpme^«f9rL'yf
inn can be perform^! iiy aity' orhPr 'prit **

md having made a greatly improved (or twnrety
'legation, he is enabled to extra# root* or sTtmipo *

>f teeth (in wty sitiiatimty with rorh bdHtykt'i
?ase as will scarcely feit to WWtiilryWai^
'Vit bout the least contusion ofthe^o^s ot danger 1

>1 perforating the soft part* pC.jJm^utbjrSud m <

tivoting teerb, lie ran safely iastmiMWlWibj *
;nce from inflammation of the- as a eotieejuenceof injury done it in engnfli; g, theafriflcwl'''
:rotrn in H, and as he tilers an isnpurfeiftp'eea».

. /-.I L*. ^
lion in preparing piviim ^wuim com iu»nn

reputed Dei,lifts in the &* ! (In M*y,Wg4jutiMi t»
lis knowledge does) lie
ng.that teeth pivoted by1^^%^ tongeff,
hai) those set by the
it supplying teeth on gold plate* will a£up]nfcii<t
irrange them with each mediagyelytl»T amf*
ik'lt as cannot be Fnypar
ail to meet the mo>t sanguine expectsminwiutl;
>t which he could gire itie west ii»Willitr wfoss
mce; but /or a /. sped lotirg jffried Widgs wC
hose he ha* Jiad the plea*we.-«w*»ga«w,W#eniini
{ieen when desu^d. ,

CT those, who va;' hw » m

lisappoiiitn.ent, by giving frevioga notice jrf th#
act through the iRist office or oU^rw'u4.

J,in 3 11.

The Undcrsigaed,
Would return hip ihank* for the very liber*} gar

ronage that has Let 11 beaowed upon him, and st A
he same time inform his friends and customers
lint lie is now prepared to furnish tfie»
kinds of goods on as good terms feither lot cash, «

>r on a credit til] tlie let day of Jauuary next) as

hey can be had in fbe place.", o- ilr V-kPersons wishing to avail ther.iseIves of the m

rantages of cash AW I
ion <»t ten per cent on ay enow over
mtil the le? of July next.

rHis old customer?, ami other persons (Ti^pfliWjl
o jatronizc him, are invited to examine his eK>C£«

FftESH SAfflwlfcffBWWjfw ,»*fipii
OF TILE GROWTHOF J|Wa..:ln vltgijVrtichnkc, A*narngtti |t,'ORN.Early, in mi* ,,

JEANS.Earn- C\hta. Mo- fltsfe rfttHipcfcW.SHbO*'*3,
hawk. Half Moon. large I t-ettnea, EftgeiMg
white Lima, Rachel, Crao- (Md|an«|lMwrtL Jhoud'»'>

terry,^Valentine, Dutch tg^V^Ktf'
JEET.Lonjf Blood, Turnip
Jnxoli, C'ollarJ aiiJ Cut- D\v» 1 Marrowfat, K&rh- ARROT.Orange

and At"ABBAOE.Earfr and late H-^dW ami Red
Drum Head, May, York, TWnfrBSrk .::V.,,Vi
Sugar I-oaf. Green glazed Sphiach. Sqnash, Subtly
nnd larpe .Mountain Toimilo ^ ^ J* -J1' .'

^L'GUAIBRR.Larlr frame, Hanover,
long green clusu r, ihort Top, Jtuta tthjjsu*. j.J»prickly Gherkin ;-d©Srt!t>'

Millet. Lueerne, C
0"The gubneriber being i« ihfrtetfe.Af^p^Mb

bis Seed i before vending, is enabletUo recommend
:hem with confidence, ' dm,
Dec. 21). J«

Spicesofevery KlAdty v.,. alt
both ground and ting round, fresh, and of wArwated i

purity; superior English Mustard; fine FWverpWjR*frai-la nf Rika. Vanilla, lamnit. NfltmaaaikL m

inonJ, Aromatic*; Rope, Orange
ters; best Russia Isinglass, Gelatmo. ffe
Gum Lozenges, Tate tie Jujube, P.tedb'CSHfc "

mauve, Iforelmund Candy, WtKtart eoagkitote*
jen, se &c. *** tt-SSSSdifc
Fresh Congte*i tfad PafilfowipNtfefr v .nr#
Genuine Tarina Culognfr; BMlMlN

Oil, Eau Lustra I, Javne's Hair Tonic, Amandine,
for chapped hands, together with » InfrP iMilllV
meat of fite Perfumery, Choanalftt*at, ;tt«l
Thoinpsouian Medicines, medicine chests,Phmtifc'
Oils, Window Glaas, fre*h GardeoWeeds, Ac.'**

For sale by -? ' J
tr.«aiMfw»ywi|^To Rent**, ,r-.

That valuable Store House at.present occupied
by McDowall &. Cooper. it is admirably arranged
for an extensive cotton buying establishment, *

Terms will be liberal and immediate powpFpihe)
given. Apply to C. J. SHANNON.

Catndcn. Jan. 1st, 1840 -If 4- ...

Fre#lt Garden 6 ,1 '«»

Every variety of Caden sdedsuitable W
winter a H spring may be obtained from the maHfr -4 f
scriber. From the pains taken to preensui.wMffi
good qua lit** he htt no doubt thai purchaser*^
will have little cause to complain t fjfhihmae. ^

Just HccclTe^>
2,.->00 pound, pure White Lead '

150mdl,,n* I-aiuptal mjfMfe
150 " Idnsced Oa l&**f n
75 " Spirit* Turpentine v "' ^.L

300 pounds Sal .t>nui» v.Wl.^
NKJ Mark r*p|*r j
75 " Colgate'' Starrh :t ,rt 1 ,j>? .

*

12 dozen Sand*' Sarsaprilla ,r t'1 L'JS. '

1 bale IfopnIn conformity witli the time*, the above articles,with d
the flood* in otore, will be told lower than they tare ever m
been in this market. ' ' > F. rjBBBL *

To Boat -t'j JjgphkrcHpThe subscriber offers her House and--feint $t%
Rent, on reasonable terms. Possession given
immmediately. Apply in I* W. BaltbftJ/

CHARLOTTE BKOWiV
December 20th, 1848. ".It!

Important to Country Peojrttv i
The subscriber having determined to dp aihortt,

extensive grocery business than heretofore, fs desirousof disposing of his entire Stork of Dry
Goods and Wares of every description at this
original cost. Country people will find it teitfcdfe
interest to call and examine.Groceries can else
be purchased of him at the lowest possible Htae.

Also, 100,000 Florida Segars of the diStai*
grades, these Segars are on consignment, anil vttl
be sold at from 87 to 812 per Thousand actunftag
to quantity. . H. IIOLLEYMAN, JRi7

v. .'.I il. Ti<»
In Equity*

KERSHAW DISTRICT. ' ! _»**£
Wm. Randolph, ) i. »rf"«

v mil Lir ooU nf T^ntl Af*

James Adkins, et al. S
It appearing to my satisfaction that,"Wqa. A<k

kins one of iiie Defendants to the above Bill
without and resides beyond the limit* of (kin

State.It is ordered, on motion of J.-Jkf.Bnu«»
sure, Compl'ts SoPr., that thp sai$ Wro. Adhttu^
do answer, plead, or demur tp thpaaid bill withiq
three tnonths frppt this datp, in ppfwilt wbereot,at^
order pro confessp will be entered against him.

WM. AI. SHANNON, C. E. K. 0.
Feb. 8th, 184$. 3ra "V

Blnnkels.
The subscriber has on hand fine avttefc Of

negro Blankets, which he wij| eelk as the season
is getting late, at a great discount ism forme*
nrices. Persons in want would do well to col
and look at tliem. Also a fewpeicea of aegrq
cloths at cost for cash. K. WBONftEV.
Feb J 4 tf " > *' -Y'

. irj-.i ir-y f

Flro and Marine InnmiMMt f

(OF^NEW JERSEY,) CHAtrtniRD IN 1834.

OF


